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South Bank Corporation welcomes new Southpoint retailers

Adding even more diversity to our vibrant precinct!
From a gourmet produce market, a major supermarket and great eateries backed by critically
acclaimed chefs and retail identities, South Bank Corporation is delighted to welcome the newest
businesses that have opened in the first stage of Anthony John Group’s $600M Southpoint
development.
In late February, the expansive retail plaza below the Flight Centre Tower experienced a flurry of
activity as the precinct’s newest retailers opened their doors, which included Mrs Luu’s
Vietnamese Canteen; Neil Perry’s Burger Project and Terry White Chemmart Pharmacy.
Also opening was Pantry on Grey, an artisan fresh food market offering a full service delicatessen,
butcher, green grocer, juice bar, florist and espresso café.
Next month (March) will see a further two other retailers, Pourboy Espresso and Stone Artisan
Bakery join their fresh produce counterparts.
The new retailers are located on the lower ground level of Southpoint’s retail plaza, which is 100
per cent fully leased with Pantry on Grey co-anchored by Woolworths Metro.
And in another exciting development, it has been revealed that national hospitality group, Solotel,
owned by widely respected chef Matt Moran and entrepreneur Bruce Solomon, will open its new
dining venture in the heritage-listed Collins Place in the middle of this year.
While their new venture is yet to be named, South Bank Corporation is excited that Matt and
Bruce have selected Collins Place for their next enterprise that will add to the broad mix of dining
and entertainment choices visitors can experience in the immediate vicinity.
With over 70 retailers already dotting the South Bank precinct, the addition of the new businesses
at Southpoint only reinforces South Bank’s enviable and leading reputation as Queensland’s
premier cultural, leisure and entertainment precinct.
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